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Cal Poly Wins Energy Efficiency and Sustainability Best Practice Award
SAN LU IS OBIS PO - Cal Poly recently was named a winner in the ninth annuall:nergy
J:::liiciency and Sustainability Hest Practice Awards competition.
·111e competition. presented by the Calitornia Higher bducation Sustainabi lity Conti.:rence,
hig hlights achievements that Calilornia campuses have made through innovative and eltcctive
energy elliciency projects and sustainable opemtions. It showcases projects o ther campuses can
use as models to achieve e nergy etliciency and sttstainability goals.
Categories include New Cons truction or t.xisting Building Retro1i t (Best Overall Sustainable
IJcsign. HVAC J.)esign/ Retrolit, and Lighting IJesign/ Retrotit):
Monitoring-Ha ed Commissioning: Sustainable Operations (Water Elliciency/Site Water
Quality, Innovative Waste Reduction, Student Energy l:.liiciency Program, Sllldent
Sustai nability Program, Sustainable Food Service, Sustainability innovation): and
Communicating Sustainability .
Call'oly won in the Communicating S ustainability category tor tour outreach initiatives: the
Hiennial Su tam ability Report, Cal Po ly Sustain ability Website, Mr. Eco, and Polly the Polar
Bear.

Mr. l:.co is a rap superhero created by student intern Hren l:."dwards to get people to consider the
impact their actions have on the environment. Sntdent interns play the role of Po lly the Po lar
Bear to raise awareness about the e11ect that global climate change has on polar bear habitat and
populations. Polly o lien perfom1s alongside Mr. Eco to motivate students to save water and
energy.
"Cal Poly 's steadfast commitment to sustainability is evident thro ughout the clmlpus ," said
Larry Kelley, Cal Po ly's senior vice president tor administration and linance. "Our e lto rts to
communicate our achievements are an essential element o f the university 's principles to engage
and educate taculty, statl; students and the larger community to achieve lasting change."
'l11e winners of all categories are e ligible lor the Sustainability Champion award, to be
anno unced at the 1:3est Practice Awards Ceremony at the Calitornia Higher e ducation
Sustainabil ity Conference hosted by UC Santa 1:3arbara in Jtme.
Cal Po ly has won 20 sustainability awards in a variety of ca tegories since the competition wa
launched in 2005 .
For more intormation a nd a complete li t of this year 's award winners. vi it
WW\\ .caht!!hcn.:du~t o,tatnnbtltty.orl! ';m ard~ 2013 \\nm.:n. .a~px.
Read Cal Poly's most recent report on sustainability in its tacilities an operations at:
hnp~a td~<;tt~tmnabtl!ly, doc,c]\ltetnc'!.2.l!.l U!"tatnabJ!ttyRcPQILJXII
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